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Carpet • Area Rugs
Tile • Vinyl • Wood 
Laminate • Shutters
Window Coverings 

We are MORE  
than just Carpet!

(305) 451-4460

Al’s Carpet

Opening Soon!
100693 Overseas Hwy
Key Largo, FL 33037

Kermit Taylor, owner
305.998.4633, Cell 305.902.9169

acmecycleflkeys@gmail.com

service parts accessories
complete machine shop
welding & fabrication

high performance engines

Acme Cycle

305-451-3389

CHRIS SANTE
Owner

BOX 373006, MM 100 1/2
KEY LARGO, FLORIDA 33037

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

CHARTER PEST CONTROL
HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL PEST CONTROL

Commercial & Residential • State Certified Contractor

info@nwpflkeys.com

CFC057546 / Licensed & Insured

CERTIFIED MASTER PLUMBER SPECIALIST

RAY24-HR
SERVICE

Office: (305) 853-1848
Cell: (305) 772-4580

97671 Overseas Hwy
Key Largo, FL 33037

Voted Best Asian Food
15 years in a row.

103200 Overseas Hwy, Key Largo, MM 103 Bayside

305-451-5955

 $1 Sushi all the time!

Lunch Specials from $5.95

LUNCH
11:30-3
(Mon.-Fri.)

DINNER
5-10

(Every Day) Private Room Available

numlargo@yahoo.com

Special Dinner Menu
starting at $6.99 (5-7:30pm)

Larry‛s Mobile RV Service
Serving the Upper Keys

31 Years Experience • Licensed and Insured

630-460-7676
Larry Zinser

www.floridakeysrvservice.com
Like us on FACEBOOK

larrysrvs@yahoo.com

Key Largo, FL 33037 • 305.509.7695 • fax 305.509.7635
seacoast@live.com • Seacoast Engineering and Design on Facebook

Structural/Civil • Structural Evaluations 
Residential/Commercial Design

Michael F. Padula P. E. 
Seacoast Engineering & Design

WE CLOSE PERMITS

BuSINESS IN THE KEYS

Quality Web design at affordable rates.

www.upperkeys.net

Upper Keys
Web Design

Omar Perez
info@upperkeys.net

305.453.4281

Web Design

Website
Renovations

E-Commerce

Maintenance

You know that feeling of 
desperately wanting the 
other person to apologize. 
To admit what they did 
wrong and understand how 
they have hurt you. To see 
your side of things, change 
their opinion and agree with 
you.

Because if they did, the 
pain and obsessive thinking 
would stop. The 
heartache/rage/regret 
would go. You would feel 
better and finally have some 
peace. 

Except, they don't seem 
to get it. And you're tired. 

I get it. People are 
tricky, and relationships can 
be very disappointing.

But let me ask you some-
thing. Before you point your 
finger (or fingers) at the 
other guy, how much energy 

www.dawnwigginstherapy.com

Dawn Wiggins, Ed.S.
Licensed Marriage & Family Therapist

Boca Raton • Key Largo • Online

561- 221-5575
99353 Overseas Hwy #16
Key Largo, Florida 33037

The Apology You've Longed For
by Dawn Wiggins, Ed.S.

do you put into taking your 
own inventory? How much 
effort do you put into facing 
your struggles and working 
on them - consistently? 
After all, you want the folks 
around you to be consistent; 
don't you?   

I'm talking about your 
blind spots, your wounds, 
the things you'd rather not 
face. 

You're not alone. I have 
them too — those pesky 
insecurities, bad habits, and 
imperfections. They cause 
me to get in my own way, fall 
off the rails and sabotage 
my success.  

So when I catch myself 
wanting to change someone 
else, I remind myself that it 
doesn't work Instead, I 
change my mind and choose 
to live and let live. Because 

trying to control other 
people is like being on a 
hamster wheel - working 
really hard never to get 
anywhere. Well, perhaps into 
a smaller dress size but 
that's about it. 

I focus on becoming an 
expert at healing myself. 

How can you do the 
same? By getting to the 
bottom of your hurt. 
Rejected, unloved, misun-
derstood, unimportant or 
wounded by someone else's 
actions. Yesterday or a 
generation ago. If it still 
stings when you put your full 
attention on it, it is causing 
problems for you. It's 
blocking your happiness and 

your ability to have satisfy-
ing relationships. It's creat-
ing conflict, both inside and 
outside of you. 

So, heal your hurt and 
heal your relationships. That 
person you are struggling to 
feel loved by, the one who 
hasn't apologized; they have 
pains. They also want to feel 
loved and valued. We don't 
always have to understand 
each other. The goal is to 
learn how to accept each 
other.  

Acceptance is a form of 
reckoning. It's an acknowl-
edgment I don't have con-
trol. It's the realization I 
can solve my problems with-
out making someone else 
responsible. You've seen 
this in every drama series or 
movie  - ever. Making some-
one else pay for their sins 
never resolves your pain. It 
may feel temporarily power-
ful. But it doesn't deliver 
long-term relief from the 
wound. Few things bring the 
comfort you seek - they are 
acceptance, forgiveness, and 
love. 

I'm no Pollyanna. Sure, 
I'm relatively optimistic, 
but I'm also a pragmatist. I 
am a solution-oriented 
dreamer. I want to know 
what works so I can do it. 
So while my message may 
sound all hope and change, 
that is because it works. 

I dare you to prove me 
wrong. WINK!

CARTOON BY RODNEY NELSON

Many women are afraid of 
their first mammogram, but 
there is no need to worry. By 
taking a few minutes each day 
for a week preceding the exam 
and doing the following exer-
cises, you will be totally 
prepared for the test and 
best of all, you can do these 
simple exercises right in your 
home.

EXERCISE ONE:
Open your refrigerator 

door and insert one breast in 
door.  Shut as hard as possible 
and lean on the door for good 
measure. Hold that position 
for five seconds. Repeat again 
in case the first time wasn't 
effective enough.

EXERCISE TWO:
Visit your garage at 3 AM 

when the temperature of the 

Mammogram: Be Prepared!
cement floor is just perfect. 
Take off all your clothes and 
lie comfortably on the floor 
with one breast wedged under 
the rear tire of the car. Ask a 
friend to slowly back up the 
car until your breast is suffi-
ciently flattened and chilled. 
Turn over and repeat with the 
other breast.

EXERCISE THREE:
Freeze  two metal book-

ends overnight. Strip to the 
waist. Wait 30 minutes. Now, 
invite a stranger into the 
room. Press the bookends 
against one of your breasts. 
Smash the book ends together 
as hard as you can. Set up an 
appointment with the stranger 
to meet next week and do it 
again.

YOU ARE NOW TOTALLY READY!!

MY BODY
IS A TEMPLE

ANCIENT AND 
CRUMBLING

PROBABLY CURSED
OR HAUNTED

GARDEN CLUB
OF THE UPPER KEYS

Garden Club of the Upper Keys

All are welcome. 
gardenclubupperkeys.org 

Susan Kolterman will be the 
guest speaker at the Garden 

Club of the Upper Keys 
monthly meeting

January 15
at 11:00 am

at Francis Tracy Garden Center
94040 Overseas Hwy.

(mm 94 bayside). 
�e  presentation will be on 

Landscaping for
Birds and Butter�ies

Things I have in common 
with the Victoria’s Secret 

models:

1. Being hungry

Salvation Army Family Store
SHOP • DONATEMM 99 Bayside

Key Largo

Visit the store, or call 305-872-5744 for prompt and courteous pickup


